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.......... ·I·'.· .. lI·.,·.· . :.\8' [.e· ... \'~' .. ' .·~CH~;teSnbolrs~: Adopted by the Wayne Countr officer~. association, On ~~ ,AdQptell J)¥: the W8.¥n6 coUJity . 
sale at Wholesale Price. Also, make Exchange at Pub- " L::.S~hool OflioersASiilooiation, . at 

''Iishers rates • I " thfl EXCHANGE. or ~E'l' pr!oe' 

Crayons Note Sooks Slates .' Let ~8:fig~re On your bill; We cans~ve you ~~ney. We have the.best :~ T" he" S· h' '1' S' I 8/\ I 

~~~ ~::Olde!US~~~! line of PAIN'rS in this town and are~ep~red to prove it. ::::::::::::::1::::: ~ .' ...• . COO· . . •. np.p Y'"" U. :use 
Diotionaries 'school Organ. s If you w~nt a Top Buggy, Spdng Wag~n, Surrey, Farm 'Wagon, or " _ = ~ 

~ Truck we can fix you out, both as to PRICE and QUALITY, ·ju,st a ~ Call' f" .;..... ... i . . ! 

A large line. of School Supplies always on .halld.·,. little better than anybody in Wayne. If you don't believe it ~al1 alld see.' on.us or an,)' W40Lng you may . 
;. STOUGATON WAGON, BEs'r THERE Is. We have cheaper wagons, "needfor theSohol)l.~ . 

D ~"however, if you want them.' ",. D" . D k 

Book and Music House. ".~ TERWILLIGER BROS. •• Paper, Pe.ncils, Slates; 
#l M. S. A V I E S ,~ ~ ~ .' lctIonanes, '. es s, ,Crayons, 

~~"1~~~~'~'~~~~~~~'~-~~-"::~ . Tablets, Inks." . . 
""'F"''''''d''F'''r''',n''c''';C'.''o'', "ho"m"'"'''h'''i,''m!!!o''r!!!n''ln''.''i'''''N''ew''''' .. ''e''II''' "bo"r"'d""'or!!!. ",!!!d .... !!!e!!!I1.""'bo!!!r!!!ed~· . If you can use aome cheap town lots Horace ~beobald, who bas been a A MOSES TO LEAD US •••• E,v~ryth ing 'for th'e' Sc·hool.·.~. 

from his circuit of the east. cle,ned out. AU ,.,or~i~:!C1i~~Bnltt. at once come and lIeeme. P. H. KOHL teve~e sufferer from rheUmatism two . . 

Miss Laura Holtz went to Harting· I A good many Wayue people will take .or tbrr weeks past .. was tak~n to Hot Democrats PU. t up. Good S' 'Ironll: 
ton this morn~Dg. ~l1y Nics bas purchased & half in· iQ tbe Sioux OIty fair" next week ,BiBee Springs. S. D., Sunday. S. R: accom~ 

Anton Jensen of Winside went to ter~st in the Frank KrugeraalooD and learning that A. Beall is bucki~1l tbe panyiug him. :," Tlc.ket' 

,Omaha this morning. ;:i~\:::e;:::~l:~ea;:~:~'~~ ~~o~~:gp~!~:~ prbPo81tiOD.~· I bave for il11aiediate sale, at a ba.r-
Joltes' Book Store 

The Herald bas printed Invitations Buy your School Shoes at The ~ain. one of the nicest quarter blocks "Tpe unterrified," as ourfriends the 
this week for the weMings of Miss Mr"" .. Purrier, who has been visiting Racket, they have the kind' Uiat give of ground in tbe city. P. H. KOHl .. ~:Pc~~~~~~~Q:r~a~!e;:~:r!:;~~f~~~:Oe: 8up~rintende';lt Charles Wilson: at Thies; Strahau,NickCulleoj Sberma'n, 
Mamie Hilmer aod Louis Habermann ber parents Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Snyder, the beat wear. ~ For Sak or Trade~Small bouse and H k' th u· b I f J T Ki Wil . 

left for be'r home at"" Oakland, 10., this Do JOU own a Thresl1tnlr ¥acblne? lot. Enquire at this offioe. and D?mlnated a county ticket, elec,ted os ~ns wae e p.anlmous ~ ace 0 • , dneYi bur, John Harder; 
~:dS~:::~~dl~' 4;.1{~r~~r;e;V;~S~:~ morning. Insure it in tbe Northern Fire Insur~ For fine insurance tn.the Con tineD. ~etegate8 to tbe state and j~djc.lal COd· the convention. ~r. Wilson is a :'Col· Winside, Ed Luca-a; Wayne, 1st ward. 
temqer 17.-Herald Butter and eggs wanted at Gant!y·s. ance Company, A. N. MA~HENV, Agt alsee W. F. A1sen'neimer. ventions and did other neceaeary' buaiM lege gradua~e and, highly 'spoken of A. L. Howserj 2!! .",ard. Fraak Hood; 
...."========""''''''''''',;,,.,,1·'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.!!! .... __ .... _ .. 5 ___ .·_-;:""" ............... _""''''' .................... ''''' .. 1 ness. Cbairman Ziegler called; tbe by those ,w~o have. his acquaintante. 9d wud, R. H • .James. 
= meeting to order and Secretary James Shortly b~f~m~ the conoyenti011 bad 

read the call. 011 temporary organi. 'coD~IUdt:d . all business' .Mr. Cherry, If yo~ need 

•• '1 Barking Dogs •• 
Never, or hardly ever bite so you can notioe it, even if they are "hungry" 
and whining for--a little ad'Z'ertising; We w.ant everybody to kn<)w that the 

Big, Closing ... Out, Sacrifice· Sale·· 
at our st~re' "hummer" and the goods are moving out with a gratifying. 
rapidity. . e public appreciates a good thing wl1en they see it, andth\3re 
has nev . een a. "bigger snap" put before the Wayne oounty people. Join 
the crowd and get a grElat big. stock of good goods for mighty little money. 

, '~ .' 

Price~ That Talk Out Lo.ud.! 
l),essGoodS Department\ 

25, 30, 3S to SO cent goods, ail go at 21 cents 
55, 60, 65, '75 to 80 cents, a1l in this s)lle at 47c 
Ail 10-12 y.; a~d 15c waist goods'at 5c p~r yard 
All15-20-25 to 32 waist good~Oc per yard 
All Calico's 5c per yard 
Clrildren's dresses for 25c 
Shirt waists for·25c 
Ladies Wrappers 50F 
Carpet, Rugs; La~e Curtain, Matting and 

Linoluns at Big Reductions 

Grocery Department 
Sugar ·$5.50 a sack 
Wagner Tomato.es 10c a can 
.Blair corn, 3 cans for 25c 
3 pkg. of Egg-O -See for 2c 
2 pkg. Grapenuts for 25c 
2 pkg. Cream of Wheat for 25c 
Crackers N. B. C. soda box 6y.; 
5 lb. pkg. Oatmeal 20c 

Department at In fact everything in Grocery 
Big Sacrifice. 

I~-~======~====II====~==~~~= 
Crockery Departm~nt In Our Shoe Department 

We will sell you: 
$;2.00, $2.50 and $2.75 Olen's shoes for $1.00 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 men's work shoes 95c 
$1.50, $1.1'5 and $2.00 Olen's shoe S5c 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and np to $3.00 
Ladies' shoe for $1.00 
$1.00, $1.:)5 to $2.50 Ladies' shoes .65c 
75c t6 1. 25 Boys' for SOc \ 

White ware Glass ware and decorated ware 
Covered Turine SOc 
Plates 25 and 40c a set 
Large Bowls 10c 
Cups lind Saucers 35c " set 
Odd dishes at 5':, lOc arid15c 
In fact, everything at almost y.; marked price 

IN. MEN'S HATS we can fit you out with the cheapest headgear y~u ever wore, Straw Hats 10.and· 
15c. Men's and Bpy's fur hats 75c, $I, $1.50 an~ $2 Hats for 50c. $1.50, $2, $2:50 hats. all at $1..00. 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 hats, to be closed out at once for only $1.50. These ,bats a,1;~ good styles. 

Just a Short Time 
1 

Is . left us to close out this big stock .. Don't fai.1to see it. You don't have to· 
buy what you do not want, and your money refunded fo): anything not ex
actly as represented. Bring in your 9uttel' and.eggs, and get highest prices. 

. MqST RESli'EO~FULLY YOURS, 

... WI·LSON ~ .BRtOS ... 

.1' 

zation P. H. Koh.l was called to tbe who ,had been: sent fOf, made 'bis ap.. Any Thlna to Wear 
chair and Walt.er Gaebler ot;Winsi~e pearance a.nd dec~ined. tbe Dt.11l1nation Th R k . 
elected secretary, this organJ'atiott for trensurer. Ilr.l.tloPPlng alao ob- e ac et IS the place" to 
later being made permanent.' Th~' jected to posing as second-clal8 tim- find "W:hat you want~ . 
first business. taken up was the seJec- b~r on the ti'Cket and, it ,looked rather 
t.ioo of a candidate for treasurl!t- a: call dubi6~s'\18 to who would ,be acc.ord~d, To the Ladies of Wayn~ and 
by precincts gi~in~ H'eory Klopping tbe, ,honer of ~arin~ fpr tbe county'Js ' ,Vicinity 
23> votea and J. M. Cberry 30 •. 9!i finance~. :rhell a .~I,unber, a larg~ , 
caunty clerk Cbarles Reynolds, recei~.c nu~be:r' of' :de~ocrats got after ~r; I will opea a. adlUnery Itore about 
ed the unanimous endorsement of, the Chern' and .lnsi~ted that he' m~k~ .~he S~pt. lIt tn the stor~ room formerly >" 
convention and in making his accept .. ~ace, and to. their pleadings and p~om· occupied by Mill Wllklnaon· ~pposite 
ance was ji{reeted by cheers of cO,ngrat;. lS~S o~ good support Jack finally POllt office, My Itock'""llnd trimmer 
ula~ion. For countv judg"e; Judge ~reed to .~et it go ~t that. ,While the are frpm. Cbicago and ~"er)'tbing will 
Moses was' named' by acclamatiou. ,:b~MOSRAT, was ~D. fayo( of Mr. Klop" be o~ the beet, .tJHsb and up-to-date. 
Tbe Ratty has been hl a quaudry for a pIng knocking off the plum, < ~e want , MISS BSI.t.ltTRM1'l.R. 
candidate for this' office. that'. 18.1 one ,to say rigb~" h,ere tbat nnder, all the I • '\ 

who could. go up. against ".Ju~ge circ.tlmstan~e8l!verf. real deU10~!ilt '" in t~:n ~.ta~rb al1~f~fat. .Take. ten p1d8 
HU,uter's strong. pull with"good 'pro's- 'the county shpUld,"g~t.~p Od bis t?es" a e, ow If a ,e

y
• . i 

pects of beating tbe present. in'cli'm- t~~. ~b~ .. election ?f Jac,~. ?~e~~y.",: We ",~el:ll;ljs ~ewtc;tn al,ath~r was an; ar~ J 

bent, Tbe DnMocm~'r does 110tl :te~' }t1'0~ '~~~re ;:are .1I~~,e t~~~""pl,cean rit¥ !a,.t ~!'~tQ~~'i:·f~om: ~allf~rnia, i 
slime to kno". ,What the VQte'i".~'of but·~ltat·g.ooawiUf~dotbedemocract :"~ei'C",he'haa resided .,ince leaving, 
Wayne cQunty will do In the::' rna~ier of '!ayne COIl~, 'for democrata .. to ~~.7Dt: eome thl~~eD ,ear. ago. 
even now,1>tit they have an.opportun .. throw saltl~.round" Mr.Cberry." ,rrad"'Str&h'2D oDt tQ Sioux City 
ity: of p~tting the best ,man in .Warl;l~: is a.first,~!~~~.,~an fO,r trea~~re~ ao~ ,est~f!1.f.. . . #. 

couoty Into the ·offi~e. Will you do .It~ .a democra.t, ao~ it 1110 an inJ~stlce to W~eu Jon . aut Io:methh:lll aice, 
fudge Moses was called tb the rOBt'r'u"w .the..wbole party to ba,.e a ha.udIul 'of ue~ and. atJUlh in rocbtaJ chain or 
and made quite a speecb, und~r the people 'who: ,ma,' have 1.lnaglnary I'ideb.oarda, reritemb~ that Fleetwood 
impression that the businees of tbe ~ifferenc~s with him to destroy party ~ Johnson hliye tbe ~est there i~ at 
meet.ing had been finisheCl. He tbougt:.t s~ecess by givinf! ammunition a,n,d. lowellt prIcea. . \ 
tbe ponvention should have nam.ed a ~ld to ,~be Irepubhcans: If you can t "There's 00' place like~ home" ~~ 
v.oul1g~r ~aIi "but w~s willing to aac~ pu:sh, at least qUlt .upu.~Hng." Wayne County people are catching 
rlfi.ce.hls fersonal wishes io the ttlatter Can't spout ,in a. clear voice, kindly ont(rthe fact that O. :0. Franks can 
for hiS par,ty. That be believed tbe B~Ut up1 '.. ,sell theDll~iqu.or, br tbe packal'e cbeaP"" 
offic~ of county judge sbouldt\be non .. ' Fo~ COU.fty cODl~lsaloDer ,of the 2d 'er Iilnd bett£l' tban a~y, foreign house. 
parh,san; belong to no, par,ty,' that district ',bn Harder of Wl,lbal' pre--
simple justice should be administered ~inct waiiJselected as tbe best UlaD to Ed Smith haa sotd tb~ residence rbc 
to all the people reg-ardless of p t beat E~ .. Owed, the republican cand'~ now O(tuptel to Jr, H. Jone. for '4,0~{I. 
favors, Bnd that if elected be purp::e~ date. The wbole county votee ~or Jonee aud SUllt~appeBr to be atrlctly 
performing tI,e duties of the office this official t.bis ~1:\,1I and Mr. Harder 10 ,It on the boulI~ proPosit~Oll. 8ml~h 
with complete justice to aU the people: will nO' doubt be a winner, tor tie ill a alwa,. putting It onto Il. ~onc!l., ~ut 
For Sberiff Robt. l!~en8ke of HaDcock good'b~8iue8& man of wide acquaint- Jonea ~twaye gelllnK out all WrlgJ:tt, 
nomi,uated Jas. Hamilt~D. a sterling ance. '/":.. 8U1y, ~ld boy. ~r., aDd Mn. Slutth. 
yonng farmer liVio'f Dear Winaide', and Tbe det.e:gates selected to the state .".m sel~ tbeir bouaeb.old Rc!ods and go 
tbe same was made uhaoimoulf. Mr. oonve':!tioo, held Tuesday at Coh,m- to boarding.: .. . ' , 
Hamilton is a young I'nan witl! eonsid~ bUE!,. were P. B. Kohli Joe Dobb~n, 11 your farm for sale? Liat it with 
erable "go" in him aod ~ may give Robt. Skj1ea, ,,:,. S. Goldie, Geo. !lreve· Phil B. Kohl~ 
S4eriff Mears more trouble than he son ,jr., Henrl': Klopping, J. 1;:1. Mitcb.. A peculiar law 81l1t "a~ trie~ befo't~ 
has ~ad in the past two years. For ell, Th~o B~rn~at:dt. Cou~ty Jad"e ll~lltel' Mondav and 
t:;ountr assessor, Jake ~iegler ""fs 'ro the Judlc',,;l C~nVetlhOD~ Wtn. Tuesday of tbi~ week, O. p. F["anks 
tlame(l, and any of yo~ .'t1oubUrig Bueto~IEI~erLund.burg, Ii"". A. Berry, bringing an ad:lon agaiost Ted Pcrry\ 
~homa8ea can paste in yout hat right' B~n S.kiles, E. R. Surber, ltd. Cullen, for 10Ule $30. "Harry Siwan "as at~ 
no,w tbat Mr. Ziegler'is going> ,to acalp J. Retc.hert, Ben Baker. tornei for plalotlii and Welch & Davis. 
the ubank's" candidate in tr~~ Indian Tbe county central com'mittee, It. H. for ditendaot. After taking tbQ mat. 
fashion. Tbe 'only contest ill '~l;Ie flro- James, cbatrw:.an, Geo. R. Wilbur, ter upder conllderatloa, tor lIomo little 
cecdlngs came up in it selcctitll for a secretary, land oommitteemen:: Bren· time tbe court .oakedPerrl' tor the fnU 
candidate for clerk of the courta .... and l1a, E. Sputtgerb~r; Chapin" P. PrJorj amoualt. 'This til tbe .... rong . time of 
Ben Skiles of Hunter precinct was Deer' C.reek. JaB. Stanton; Garfield, the mo~o to have tro,;!ble with a sa .. 
finally nominated. 'Mr. Skiles isa law Joe Dobhio; Hancock, Robt. Fenske; loon-keeper. 

~::u;;; ~nd a ~e~~ cap'able ,youag ~ki~:~~t;s~ie~' g:::.I\(~"~!~rL:ga~:' For!be&t.wines, beer or whiskies, go 
the pO~lho.a; I For County Otto Fredrickson; PlUm Creeif. Geo. to 'Jou'r old frten4l;Icrman Milliner. 

----........ : .The. : Fact . That 
!(~, ' , ' , , 

We haye not been in the Hardware and. Plumbing 
business l~I).g ma.kes little difi'er(!nce to anyone, nor 
will it when we have been in business 25 or 50 yea.rs. 
!tis the price.that cOllrnts. We have jU/iltlr ea.rned 
the reputation of being lowest .in price .and we pro.-
pose to ho14 it. . . "':. •. ' . 

.. If You are. Building See' Peters~na Berry .• 
" " waI).t Tools." ",." " 
"<.,, Paint{Pa.tton's'Sun Proof) ditto; 
"., . " " Ra.nge, Stove or Heater,!' " 
"" " a F~rnaoe . '. -' .. 
.. ", Plumbing - - L ..'! . ,.... .. .. I 

~~P¢ter~Qn~aerrt=~ 
•• " , ' '." I.' "I' ,', .1'" , I', 

I, 
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THE. 
W S GOLDIE Publisher 

Dr Yamane a member of the bouse 
~f representatives proclaimed in a re 

~~~!o~~bUsicc~~t ~~~~a1~a~O ~~~~~O 
~~I~~~Bta~tl;~~~~easf~: j~e re~~b~~ 
ilepros}' he stated There is no coun 
~ry In the vorld In whIch thiS disease 
ils 50 pre" alent and so neglected .J:I'he 
ibome ofHce returns show that there are 
133059 lepers in Japan lihUe their ot! 
spring number 999300 The authorl 
;tIes allo\'; leprous beggars\to sit on the 
lPubllc s reeta and to infect the "ery a l' 
~lth the l' spittle 

~ar:g& Attendance at a C tlzens Con 
vent on at Dakota City 

Dakota. City Neb Aug 25 -At a. 
citizens mass convention of Dakota. 
county beld here Satruday afternoon 
there were so many present the-event 
was held In the court house yard Over 
600 were present to vote The following 
ticket was nominated 

For County Clerk-W L. Rost:! of Do. 
kota City 

For County TreasUrer-Fred BlUme of 
Emerson 

For 8herltt ....... H CHanson ot Homer 
For County: Judge-J J Eimers ot: 

South Sioux City 
For County Superintendent of Schoole 

---George J Boucher of Dakota City 
For County Surveyor-Joe M Leed 

lum of Hubbllrd 
For County Aseeasor-George Bles 

sicg of Brushy Bend 
For County Coroner-B F Saw.Yer of 

Jackson 

bur ng H s Long Absence He 
Prospered Immensoly-Other Ne 

braska ~ewG of State 
Intere8t 

Beatrice Neb Aug 24 --Noah Nor 
ton tor many years a prosperous fal m 
er of Gage county who left the city 
rather suddenly about twenty years 
ago returned yesterdal 

At t.he time of his departure from 
Beatrice it was claimed that domEtstic 
troubles droVe him away trom home 
and .he was sho}'Uy afterwards .report 
ed dead SuppoSing such to be the case 
his wife. married another man with 
whom she lived tor se, erat years when 
she died 

Soon utter Mr No ton s return yes 
terday he made a statement to the ef 
fect that before leaving he took his 
oldest son into his confidence and told 
him he Nould turn over eVCl ythlng to 
him and eque.\lted him to ptovlde for 
the you ge children He sa d he lett 
six hors"s cat e and hogs beJ'lldes har 
ness wagons ... rld implements enough to 
farm 500 acres of ground He a.lso left 
a fine quarter section of land located a 
tew mUes northwest of FlUey this 
,",ounty vhlch was well improved 

SOIne yeara after Mr Norton s de 
parture his wife administered upon lIs 
estate and the property was aold far 
the benefit of his hell'S Mr Norton Is For County CommiSsioner from the 

Third Distrlct-W M Hlleman of Hub 
bard ~~; :;n~~em~~~ l~:nco~~t~~l~l~f :~~ I!'v",ty:~~"""~d 

The value of the manufactures 
consumed In the Un ted States 
amounts to about $8 DOD 000..000 a year 
and of this American manufacturers 
furnish 95 and tore gn manutacturers 
about 5 per cent whlle the amount 
~hlch Amertcan manufacturers export 
:Just about ~ua.ls that "bleh foreign 
manufactUrers send into this country 

In 1850 the consumption of dIstilled 
spirits-brandy and whisl y-In the 
United States aV€rag~ about two and 
one quartel gallons for each person 
while today the average is about one 
and one third gaIl01'ls In 181)0 the 
consumption ot beer vas a gallon and 
a half for each Individual now it is 
17 4 galIO_n_' __ ~~_--, 

Extensive expel' ments with Bubma 
tine boats w I be made by the navy 
dQpartment this fall The government 
no).v has five submar ne boa s and it 
wishes to 1).a e sufHc ent number of 
officers and men thoroughly famil 0.1' 
with their management to make prac 
ticlll use ot: them In case of neeess ty 

For Court of the Cou ts-Harry Adair 
of Dakota City 

The convention was cal ed to order 
by George C Ei Ie socretary of the 
citizens county central cOInmittee J 
T Spencer was chosen permanent 
chairman and M B S oucum secre 
tary 

-+-
FOUND GUlL TV TWICE 

urit at Nel gl1 Aga n ConvIcts Frank 
Donner 

Ne~ gh Neb Aug 25 -District court 
as been In session here last week The 

principal case before the court was 
the second tr al of Frank Donner ho 
was some time s nce tried and found 
guilty of cattle stea Ing His tria end 
ed by a verdict of guilty 

Tbe preparations :1'01' the st ee car 
nlval to be he d here on the 15th 16th 
and 1 th of September are be ng 0.1' 
ranged In IIbera style and wi I be from 
prospects a m),lch larger and better 
attended one than that 0:1' laat year 
The prizes are In value $1000 and the 
amusements are very interesting and 
variou 

Falls S x Star as 
Omaha Neb Aug 26 -Kate WalEt 

25 year-a old Who has no home tried 
to end her Ilfe by jUmping from the 
window of a vacant apartment on the 
top floor of the six story Blackburn 
apartments at UlO West Sixty first 
street says th'e New York Times She 
landed in a c starn at the bottom ot an 
all' shaft between Nos 10 and 102 the 
cistern being one story below the 
ground level She broke through a ne 
Inch covering 0 the cistern and landed 
In three inches of water and about six 
inches of mud at the bottom She aus 
tained a fracture of the left ankle and 
contusions of the back and after being 
treated at the Rooseve t hospital was 
removed to Bellevue hospital In a po. 
trol wagon a prisoner charged with at 
ten pted suicide 

---.-
County Clerk Dead 

Davenport Neb Aug 25 -John 
B oatson county clerk of th s county 
died at his home in Hebron af appendl 
clUs He had been In poor health for 

dren have grown to be men and worn 
en He sought the advice of an attar 
ney yesterday for the purpose of see 
lng if the younger children could get 
what was coming to them He says 
he does not expect anything htmsel! 

During his long abRence from the 
city he 1 as resided near Webster Tex 
and has p ospered fairly N"e I Mr Nor 
tonaa)shehal'lpnydt epartofRp 
Van Wfn e pre ty we and hus re 
turned for the pUlpose of letting hIs 
old friends kno N" that he Is s 11 num 
bered among the vlng 

-+
CORN IS CLIMBING 

Hot Weather of Past Few Day.s Is 
Benefc al 

York Neb Aug 24 -The past tv;o 
days have been ideal weather for the 
growth of corn Forty per cent of the 
corn of Yo k county is late owing 
cese-ive fa I of rain last spring 
and heavy fall of de v the past four 
weeks haa caused corn to make a won 
derful growth and farmers were 
alarmed for fear there would be no dry 
weather to mature the l~rge eara For 
the past two days there have been 
southerly winds and high temperature 
and If onl3i continued with more raIn 
fall there will be a remarkable change 
n prospects 

-+-
FOOT BADLY MANGLED 

some time He formerly resided on his arte noon ltttle Vera Muyo and her 

A. Eoston entomo agist makes the ex 
traordlnary stllt.ement that bugs un 
del' whekh generic name he neludes 
t.he I tt e creatures- from the grasshop 
pe down to the ladybug are dest oy 
lng property in this country to the 
amount of $250000000 a. year 

Many different cards of thanks have 
appeared in nev; spapers but Oswego 
Kan claims t.he prize Ith oneffror~ 
five prisoners In the Labette co 1\ty jail 
who beg to thank tl e county for the 
good meals k nd treatment and .com 
pulsory baths p 

Most of the 4000 or 5000 parrots that 
are brought to New York every year 
:tre of the Borts kno" n a-s the double 
ye 0 vbead and the redhead The 
former are the best ta kers and as 
young blrtls sell for $15 or .$20 

The Investment tn pleasure yachts tn 
:ArtIe Ica is about $6d:oOO 000 and the 
a~nual cost of their maintenance Is 
about $6 000 000 a seasun When a steam 
ilaunch Is chartered the prtce usually 
113 $10 a month a yacht ton 

The mortality among: chndren In 
Spain is extremely great DUring the 
last six ~eara the number of chUdren 
who died under 1 year of age in MadrId 
alone Was 22 266 8..il against 4 068 in 
Paris during the sa~e perIOd 

There are 526 lslan..ds numbered on 
the chart at the Mississippi north qf 
the mouth at the Illinois liveJ besides 
many little fel10ws that (ire 'not can 
siCI.ered worth numberIng The boat 
men call them towt-eads 

Russia. has invested in Manchuria. 
millions for ral1 vays mlll~ns for tL 
standing army to protect hem and 
$20000000 In buUding the cit of Dalney 
The total is hundreds of mUUons 

The AncIent and Honorable Artn 
lery Company of Boston Mass "as 
organIzed ill 1637 It Is the oldest: milt 
taty company In the United States and 
the sec.ond oldest In the world 

An eastern mathematical expert an 
nounees tha.t there are over 00000 
000000 mosquitoes in existence or 
course anybody who doubts It Is at 
Uberty to verify the count 

~a:vTn;ol'!~~I~fb~~~eh~na ~~~~a ~j~~~~~~~ ~~~~he~adw~~e 8~:::i~~ac~:~~~~~fe lIay 
thlii place He was elected county fal en into a large cattle watering tank 
clerk two years ago and 'Vou d doubt filled wi h water Her I ttle brotq.er 
less have been re e ected this fal Ar vas so frightened that Nhen he ran 
rangements have not been completed to the house and on being questioned 
for his funera but It is thought It w I where his little 19 ster vas told his 
be held at th space mother that she 'Vas out playing The 

--#-

mother noticed the I ttle brother being 

Tal ca Prisoner to Omaha 
Fremont Neb AUg 24 -Sher;U'l Bau 

man went to Omahu: this morning with 
Charles Etherton an escaped prlaoner 
from the Douglas county jail whom h 
arrested yeaterdllY at Grand Island 
Etherton formt>rly U ed here and lIafi 
sent to the Douglas county jail for 
stealing some clothing tram. the house 
whele be roomed In Valiey When he 
took hiD departure tram the Oouglas 
COUI)ty jail it Is claimed he also took 
some of the jailer s and turnkey s 
clothing with him He had a bad 
record while he Uved here --\n~i~:edla::e: \~:~:nf)lb~!Cl:~f 1~~U~ J!lazc at Croto 

thlf;kness wll1 emit rays ot Ught WhIch er;~et:t ~~b ea~~g I ~~;:-~t~~ ~~h~I~Oin 
f:~k~l~~~~ t~I:1~~~ lett allY person who Gamlcy Broil mu:dc store The fire de 

Fort Scott Ko.n has a curlew ordl &~~tr: ~IY ~;OP~~~I:yh~n;o~::~ 
nance aga.inst plano playing All closlnr; out his stocK and conaequenUy 
pln~il1g must c~nse at!) 0 duck at nIght only some old trasl remained In thft 
'l'he first womrm to violate the la.w wili stON: The lItack WOOS lnsl.lrell tor 41 00\l 

Badly H(.Irt by a Fall 
Humboldt, Neb Aug 24 -Mrs Eliza. 

Dickenson ot Lincoln who hns been 
v:h'llUng for a. week , Ith relatlvel!l in 
this secUon nS!t with a serious accl 
dent Thursday night wblle at the home 
ot"her nephew Marshall Hill east ot 
the city She arose about 2 0 clock to 
get a drink and In descending' the stall' 
wa.y made a misstep and tell the enUre 
d1stance She was badly bruised and 
one a.rm wa.s fracturej'l the bone pro 
trudlDs through the llesh The Injun:d 
woman iVe.s ta.ken to ber br9ther l!l C 
Hill to Uncotn where ,she makea her 
home with hel'" sQn an engineer on the 
BurUncton roa.d. ( 

fined $16 and COsh... ~~~:S ;:~Yl: ~ealh~~~:n:f i~e ~~~e~ 
Vaccination 19 now compulsory In will receIve on y a small part \;It the in 

France. during the first year ot lite and "'Urance 
revaccination during the ehwcnth and 
lbventy first years. 

Tliere are In Montana some 
~.t ~}aclerlil '" the world. 

" 

Boodl ng New York Labor Leade .. Held 
Gu Ity of Extort on 

Nc v Yorlt Aug 24 -San uel J 
Parks the labor leauer' "'ho has been 
on trIlll tor aeveral days charged with 
extortion in demanding and re<;etvlng 
money (rom various employers uuner 
threat that he vould call strlke~ ",as 
r{mnd guilty tonight The jury was 
out about four hours rhe nss1stant 
district attorney asked hat the prl-s 
tmer be remanded for t;vo weeks In or 
:ler to dispose of other Indictments 
Ilgalnst him To this cOo.lns~1 ~o the 
prlsone demurred and Recorder Golf' 
cemandcd him until Monday when 

b~Ot~~ sgi:~~~~t n~~~~~~~e ~: ~i~te~~~d 
sider the queslon ot a furthel'l' post 
pone~e:nt 

ThG'"penally for tl e otfense ot vhlch 
Parks Was co~vlcted Ie 1 nprisQnlnent 
not more than five yea,r~ 



\ 

Shamrock Qot Away First and 

Led Half Way to the 
Mark 



iN8dh 
P~at 
Vall~ 

A new, c'ou nt r ybut 
recently pe,netrated 

bv the BurlinRton'..s new 
cxtention intoWyoming. 
Irrigated fanns for $25 to 
$35 per 'acre that will ' 
bring 4\50 to $7,5 per acre ,.1 £rum threE;' to' five , 
years as. sure,(i,s death 
and taxes, i . 

New tow:ns starting up 
-new enterprises inaug
m'ated alnio~t daily
Dl11UerOl1S irri-g-ating 
ditches being constructed 
-one.aid possibly two 
beet s~ar factories to be 
built this,year, 
. Hyou want to get ahead 

you can't do better than 
investigate this' fertile 
valley. 

Write fot' folder whkh. tells :you. all 
abow.t this new coun~ry-it's' free. 

J. FRANCIS, 6'!'«,", Pa,sfmg'r Agpf, 
. Omaha, . .Neb. 

Fall Goods 
I ' 

ForcJerk 

For&hcdff 

Fo..- jude:e 

lI'or~'Sor 

J. M~ CHERR.Y 

CHAs. RaYNO~P~ 

JAS. HAMILTOH 

II. U. MOSES 

l1xE ZIEGI.E~ ~ 
For clerk of cOUrts 

BElt SKILES 
For superintendent schools 

C~s. WILSON 

.1"; 

F~r County Coltu~lssioQer, ,ci district 
JOHN HARDER 

WeODce kD~~,;-bR~ker! who' 
loaned money at 2 ,par 'cent ~ 
moiJib, 811d .. I way •• puke at suoh 
loaD8 &8 "&cOommodstions," 

"men ha~erve. ' 
,.-" ! 

.mfery prize Ii hter" ,deg.ner-
ate.'into a worth e •• bum 'b.for~ 
he wind. up hi. ,earthly all'aira 
unle •• out down y accident be. 

RepublIcan papo,. in lhi. fore be h.o, g!)ne 00 far." 
tion oftheet't.' will !ian a ' '" ~' 
I\oult time (!f it trying to Cia~h::!b:'::';cen:I;.w a

l 

the Tal... beli.... tbat 
Bame. II. la"y.r of 1:011II.rk •• blel pay -$14.65'for a railroad 

, Iie il known a.'. blull'- H. said lb. yory r.mombran~e 
, , it gave him the nigbtmare . or an<l buJl~aggor, aod limply 
not ill'it at.U wben cl ..... d witb We know • 'young married 
-ucbatlorney ••• Har;yBrome. man of Lincoln who,feally,think. 
People wbo bave'attended' it i. smart to get drunk,wd 
in Wayne oan oustai,o'thil, leot biB farr.i1y. Some day 
ion of Mr. B,u.ne.. ' be will have the jim jam:s" and 

, ,and they are ,j ust 50) 
~~ftD it Won't be 80 funny.: ' 

boy. stuck tbat, th~y . ' 
Wlien tbe market. price of atill; If their.molhor.IrDew 

",heat reacbe •• dollar there are \ype of boys aDd young' men, 
farmers who wHl bold the crop in young ,human' pUpB~ the.e gi~l. 

linll riut expectation of a still further ad- are rUOIiing with tbeir motber. 
are now arriving at our store and they are on'to Judge van"e, It i •• safe rule to .ell would throw 'fit.. But their 

, d b h "1 i t" b r f ' Ii mothers kDow n~thiDg of the Bit-oheaper an etter t an any c os ng OUt ,give him, bell?' w e~ you rea Ize. ~Ir pro t. uation, "'hey Uii,nk t.heir Iitt.le 
stock of merchandise in the ,City, and striot y i. e.8Y lor two rea- ~ 

F ' t h Ed. Howe thinks it ridieulou. girls are so 8we,et ' and pure tbat N :EW GOODS, uo Qhelf-worn, out·o· ... -date ,.' Irs.we ,"VO no occa" b' 
..... .I.: to establish a Bchoul 'o~ journal': noth~Dg: can hA.r~ the'm. The 1 hu good hbuse add arB. stuff. We will have everything in the dry .ion.to ~b~se t~e,judge, "n~" sec- i.m for the education of y' oung 'c~ltlv.ted. 60 .acrea ~.V ~ud 

, .' "11 d ond, no" dl'p081tlO1~ . .r" He 18 a truth is these children at's made pa.:~ture.'. '30~nacre. . 
goods li~e and ,?ur store lias a we -e~rne cJea)im'an and a juit interpreter men who must afterward com- of the .ame ki~d of mud Ih~t No.2 b.a good boua. aud barn. 
reputation of beIng the cheapest place In the oftlie law. The color 01 hie pol. p.t~ f~r twelve.dollars a week are all mad. of and they areju.t acrea cultivat •••. 60 acr •• hay and 

h 1 f W "He ouggesto. that it would .s liable to te. inp't~tion a. oidor p •• ture, $5000 tor q~'r1.r, ,:' woe county 0 ayue. itiQlfio oot to ,.'our liking, bllt I 1:'0,3 baa 80 'acr"" brok •• 80 acre. 

Atthe German Store 
~ 

· you will also always find the best and 
est' butter and eggs, for which we pay our 
o9untry pattons the. highest market price. 

h ' , . b' be more een8i ble to' .... establish p' eopfte antl 8' thou, sand times less bay' ,and p •• !nre,.aU,f, eDc~. $4600 .for t at.l~ nor •• ooo for tr.atlDg 1m . , 
h ochool of maoonry, and 'he experienc~d. ' And their, quarter." ,', 

wit Jlisco~rtes,.'~ . " hay;' added for instruction iil.\be let them gad the atr"et 'and' No. 2and3 could btao\d In one ~odr, 
~~ , - 1 ' ' , Eaay..terms caD be given,-a:u aU. En~ 

S'i/eaklngfrom a,nonparli.an art of plumiJiog, occupations with ali' kind. obmen allJl, then quireof ,Da,T,Bl'HEctnaT • 
• tandp0i!!.t there , ... two tbat vi.ld abundantly, and you their mother. wonder hQw, the . Wa,ne. Ne6, 
datll1l oil the demQC(ratic won't have ,to keep going ~fier g~t them and think tne 
tick",t ,hat evo!;),', farmer in you are aUlired out. girls muat '\.I,e, after' tbeir 
Way~"~ounty shoUld oupport, 0 t h ' th father, 

1°, • I: ":" _ II . ere a~oDg e ihilis and 
be-',J.h~y ~epuhhean; democrat ~r hollows where the prairie' dog i'The.re 'are just two 
POl,uhst. If,any of our republl- yaps and Ibe coyote skips, wbat that will keep ,girls ~traight at 
ca" farmer frlend •. do not know tbd d f tb t 'that age,' One is plain clotHe. 

T'he 'Firm that Does 'he' Bust".nes' s "':'hy Perry,.Jle!,sh~i .. a. turned e euco 0 we care or e ou . and the other' i, home dutie., 
(1 b' ", .. - d d come of interDatioD~l yacht The girls w, "ho. make foo, ')'8 of 
,jt'''b .. ' y ,ono"r1r more.:: tJlx. a g- Here we han, DO boat. 
ger.;t~.n·'lnvestil!~le tbe .. lion tberu.';lve •. j.~-It invariable over-

FURCHN.ER •. DU' ERIG & CO fm' it. ,," For co~~ty"judge the drea.ed, 'I;h~y -:wear duds ihat 
. IG'.lmoCl'''. give ydu',)no of tbe women of Ihl~ty sbould be.itate 

. heavy· Burge!!!, no ohoppy 8ea8r'00 I ' 
·'CI.EU,"I"I~~ able.l, imparU"l."udloial . about weadng. A litt e girl 

,~ wa.te of angr" water. wbere you . ...... ----.... ""'===""',;",,""'''''''========== .. 111\10 , this part. oflth~;, etate. J with too many and' too cootly 
Li.ok at tbo.etw",f.atur,,,j of the can·'rai.e anythiog but fisb, clotbe. on her back gets .elf con-

jJ PAINT """'''========'==== I fait ~·B. mpaiO"t1 frd"m 8 D~~npartjB- OUf fields or waving corn are great, scious' nnd vain, and loves 'admir ... 
;;;:; J"o.~ Our prairiCl broad are green nnd fair; 

'. PURE PAINT t;; 

...... B .. P . s ........ ' 
"The Safe Name ill Paint, .~' m!tery gallon ab~olutely 
aoteed, and in a gallon o£ ,]3. P .s. you get " gallon 

BEST PAINT" MADE. 
,==~, 

V .A -\- -"--,,-,, ISH •• 
'Fhe . Good Kind.,~,l tNi$oron, £o:rosin) 

· A PQto Gum Vartlish, It 'f;~'t Peel, Crack or W:ash Off. 

There are Othilts but Noileat the Prio~. 
Woodman Litl.eed Oil solO <.'xd",;vely, 

Let us fiig'lU'C 1)11 yo~1.i.· ~;aillt bill; tlOW is1:he time. 

·RAYMO~D~S . DRUG 
· ... $+n~ 

~. .~. u.", , !. : 

.1'l\e~e~ Ooney in It 
1;"be e~p~rien.ced, busl ness 1U /l. 0. wi 1 t 

~1l JO", U"M tb..e O-ol;y safe way to keep 
JP.,oueJ l. 1.0. a bank, 

• ~t ca,n, t~u, be "sed by the QlVller, hv 
~eaQ8 of (jhe4;kll

" 
bu,t is not al tll(: llJ,,-

~sn.l of any other person. . 
A" bank a.ccopnt aDd' a cl1e',~k b()(ll, 

t.\cmtl,\tell aU budness trans~ction5 in 
yol~ing the payment of 100Il,CY 

The State 
is. 1\ strong institutio'n 

'701ft, acCpunte. 

B~nk 
au., "o,tici!s 

Sl'ORE 
Wayne~Re braska. 

aD standpoint,. -ThQ beet men- don"t believe thnt aay state Iltion'; and y~u grown up .:w~meD 
0'0 JIl&tt~r wlut.t their-. ' In any, (:ountry anywhere know the next step.-, A "simple, 
are tbe bleat men fo~ all parties Can .show more beauties to the eye girl Whb haB a place-
to' vote for and to, .Jork for. Morethlltthcthrobbi~ghcart holds~ear, in a hom'a, home· work 'and,home 

, B,o grand iii. stretch of earth and sky. ..' 
"Wbile Jhis is true i'n H, larg" mea~ So pure and rullan atmosphere. duties,·bae he~ heart ~ber~ and 
.UI'e"'~ith'''''llbo county' officor., And the'poople out here are no boy ~~'ll'''8tealit. Ever when 
it ~~ a.oUb~1 ;'. so, 8a ,,.r!3gard! our Dot ~V9x:ee to rapid transit'. ~bey ma.turity c~~e and. a re,al 
cCJI,l.Int~,·l'~dgle tm1····cou·~ty R8see'" have 'the faslest railroad tnjns in comes and a rcal affair of hor 
8~·l'. ' .... '" , '.~ the world. Theil' hOl[ses " hellrt comes ,8UO~ a gi!:1 ,leav,as 

, 'h I' I' t' hid homo with heart ach •• I.nd heart ',.Sp~alliD" of Candidllio Barn.o among L e IV les "I Jean • relldl'ng, 
to and the st'reet c~r8 move 80 

th.. Post '.ay.: Mr •• wiftlyt'bot you are in mighty "Uul. girl whose.plaoe in the 
of Norfolk bn.jj~," nom- ho' me is at tbe table' and in bed, good luck jf you get the (jne you 

want and d'On't. havti to wait ~or won't love that home. Work. 
the one due in' ten minutes. If maKes things eRored. The' ch'i:ld 
you want to interest the people whose home memorie'3 are 
of. Nebraska i,u 'any kind of a"boat haloed by work;,. who J8'OOt need
race, a contest between" cd and d~es not feol the noc'd, will 

in railway pass6I!I ~Ild schooners is tho only thi.~g ~bat not (~VoC home. And if Bhe dOJSfi 't 
.' , Mr. ~arneo' ',II~d will bring the anmer. ISland up lovo 1"~:~olJJe of her girlboo~ .be 

.ailing" Not, delega~ for Nebraska, ,'viII loy. uo other, Sbo Will go 
lis. ilp iln proto~t. 1,'0 anywhere for anytping, 
would mAlan tbe 10.8 of a pa.. A vel'y large .numher of the will m.an nothing for Buch a 
aud Iutun snub. ·"'henove. a very email numberofmenwhowomlnandifshei.respeW.bi • 

Iitt!" loit OJ,f political pie wa. to yearo ago odled them.elve. she will only IRck the ' ir.::::':';~i~i:i I 
be pasBed Bl'ound,' Mr. Barne.· fr.e silver. republican. are now Iy to be a bad woman' an~ is '''~rlo'''.'''tdI,*. :,..,.i ... 
nomin .. tion ,,·a. deoided upons.v- openlv,aWiliating wit_h tb. demo- good only tbrough eircum.tanC'81,~I~~~~~~~~~H ,-eral mOlltho &1':0, and plans were oral •. " If a fellow goe. ,W~ODg :at O,r by the necessity of an" ugly 
I 'df t" d d all, he,oeldom .top.,uutll be bIt, 
81 ?~ ~ uap?fa' ~n.~o~e ~man. the,limit.-=-~ixby'. face. Sh~J will curlJo ,a~y· man 

fqr ~",.el.ct~oJl" S~v~ral ,eml- ' Well, tbe,e ,ollow» baven't she 'Illarries, The mother. of 
nent lawyer. In Lincoln" who •• reach.d tbe limll y~t. thi, tllwn wbo,' al'o ~"spon.ible 
pr,aotice consists ,lD. lob~ for tho girls w,h.o 'gnd t~o stre6ls I r---":'--''---'--'---'--
bYl~,f(for Taken With Cramps' Ahoultl ~top,!\n~ think wbllt 'they 
$8.W ~o it that w~. K'i~,nse, alllernber of t1~ebrl<:'gc IUu doilig;. Theso ,.gil'ls al'B no 
d(H~8 nd. W.R8 'e~t to g.6ing, after :a~~~ w~:~~~:~y Dl~~\,~~~;~~~rtDj;:~ longer ,children. 'I'ber Ilrc 
whi~b·t-h~lr work was, done. The with cral;Dps and a, kind of cholera. the' impressiooabl(l nge. ,Whale 
g. rf., p. ra~k ~nd fil~' ~as !~ long His ca.s~ ~as so severe-that be: J'fad to will you' ha~t) I thcir ill~,pre8sipD 
be6p, io th~ . h~bit~ Of a,ccepting hav~.the ~embers of tbe crew!,w~it on eome flooru, fro~:u. the riff .. raff 01 

&Dy't~ i~g' ~tf~red ~Y the" ~:&:~t!dMr. H~i~;;: ~ba:Dl cdl,le~a~n.: the street 'or ir~U1 ," hom~? It is 
,bo:, t herl, waa ~o \hou,ht ,tl1 medlclae in the for'w of Ch,~ml"<I"iU·.llfor the mothers of 

Ibn~,Lb, ..... ~y\,' • positi'DO. CoUc"Cboleraan.d , the 

"":,:~ ....... """,,:,, .... ,,li<,,,""'=m,,,"',,,~,,,I,,,' ..",=""''''''''''''''7'''''' .... 1"''' ............ -:'''1 It r eD,\sins t. 'bes8eD !!~t.!:c!.~:~:;J~ 'Y:e~:I"~1 .~==="~';;;,>, .... , ... 
th~ ml jority of a4miniatere,d with tbe result 

.S., "",*~ti* ....... , ar~ .. wil 'liug t~ fello~ wu' able to be around 

in tlie 'hands' of' a The .~Dcit1ent ,peaks qtlite 
It the, oreatufe of tool for Mr. ,G'lfford.'.,' l,lledlcieclJ.-I!~lki\d~r, 

Uletall road •• ' .' Tbo Poot b .. '~it,b 
Itl b~l\e' ve the (majority' will 

, fo olisb .. ' But if tliat 
do' ,"" do '.0 it will not 

• fOr.l\bas 'been d()/Ie 
again, despite tb.bt~ 
of eiperienee. 



Phenix In~\lralltll 00. 
One bf the Old~s,t~ Strbngnt a!J.d~Be" 
t11 \h~ World. ,> Q~AN'r s;. ' .... It, ~ 

fL G.LEISENRING. 
I,"bysicil!!1 a.nd~~OIi; 

X-Ray "ElJiiaminations 
~. 3 dollf, I'I!!!! of pOMomce. 

'-'~"~ 

F •. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY .•. 
ft o~ at ,W-aynp eXl'Opt TII.olla,. 

_itnI ~rhl..7' ""n at WlnolC" 

119 Ksitc, -' 6e f)rlil!l$ , ' 

P'ltA,ft"I A. BBBllT. 

• WILBUR & BERRY.. 

• 

\ttt. 

• , 

Lawyers • 
• ~'r(\lten1'io;;'given·to callettlons. Ha.'RI 

-~'t'tItt:lplet!! set of n!!stracts 61 tille of Wayne 
4!butt"tr tLnd fbwns therein, and a 'bonded 
llI'nb'ncter i.n the office. 'I'Hl" eXllmlned 
IlJI.dl>ttltcted. 

(il!! .. ~.r :.t~~~if."I1",BIOg. 

A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & DaVis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Dr: j. J WILLIAMS, 

H.andsome Iron Beds. Fille Couches 
and "anything and everything. ever 

,I kept in a· furniture and undertaking 
establishment. We beaf city prices. 

JI. P. GAERTNER, 
Physiaian ·and Surgeon .... _"""'''''''''''''''..-_,.;;,.",'''''' ..... __ ................ - .... _-

B. ;!!~HER Neely & Craven 
Collections and 

~ ]1.tstic;e of the Peace V 
Office o'Vet' the Postoffice.. 

The Q.tizens' BankJ....# 
(mOORPOlUTJm1! 

A~"", t'UKCER, s. D. MITCHELL,:: 
~Sldellt, ViceProa. 

D. e. MAfN g~E~;R£NCHt A!lst.C .. blet. 

Sal'ltal Stook and Sw=plW! $100.000. 
. . -:::D'aiiOTO*r. 

1'J':II..6. ~l~GI1. ~. A~. Whlob. (. o. "reaeh. 
u. O. nmtrn. A:. L. 'j[' r. G • .rI. I'reooh., 

Jam~ u,l. ' 

- - BANKING 

W. F. A<.l3 enheimer, 
Real Estate Insurance 
and Loam ~ 

Altona, Neb. 
-------------
Cel);raJ M~~~BT 

-vor,pp BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SAL. T M,EATS 

Roon O'C.ONNKLIis 

Pool . a.nd :Billia.rd Ha.ll 
In. BO'yd A;run...x 

To All Points in Europe 
Call Ot write Frank Kruger, Wayne,' who 

i. I1g!!Dt for all the traosconUmmtal linel. 
Mr. Kruger has "been over the water" I! 

numble of timllS and call nqt only 1!!11 you 

The Pioneer Dea.lers in 

Hardware I and Machin 
- , 

Let us figure with you on your fall 
supplies; W~shing Machines, Cook 
Stoves, RaIj.ges, and Builders' Sup
plies. We ba.n do you some good. 

I • 

.,n~. Ne~ly &. Craven .,.~ 

~Free', &oncert~ 
Every Afternoon and Evening 

I 

LEAHY DRUG STORE 
and also the finest sUmlner drinks in ~own 

I -r 
tickets there and back but glTe yon !am~ . , 

•• od ,d,;" on tbematter.. .. . J. T. LEAHY, Pharmacist 
Your Picture . . .. 
1$ wbnt ntl. '\'1)1lr ft1e1lds 
want, be ~1t h'&ti"d.~. .' 

-a.-,; li. rotro Gi b ht:J-:r!Y 

You Look 
M da'.l.H£o.l as lH~ tLfid at o,'"'iet; lo~ 

price. 
Th~~.A,.H.t ORA VEN ;, 

Ice lIe loe 

Herman's place 

The'Billof Fare this Month is 

Mrs. E~bree of Carrot'l 
ye"a:'r's lease"of the Claybaug4 , 
bouse 'and takes possession fir~t of 
week. " 

D. L. Chambers gives up tbe Perrin 
botel'Sept. 10th and Mr. and 
rin are planning to take the 
they can dispose oUbeir present 
on the To~er residence, or wilt 
the hotel property; 

Dr. Leisenring WBA a visitor}o 
neapoliS Tuesday and Wednesday, 

coal s~ed .. 

Tbere's Ilothlng else like_it these .... 
bot days-that ScbIltz keg beer at Kru~ LeWis Has Reformed, ,pr's. . , 

Au Hem in the Re-pu'bll~an last week 
said Otto Voget sr.' w~ dying fro~ 
conSl1mptioll, in'r' .Germanv.' Mr. 
William Pie penstock says it ilif a .mis~ 

take, ~r. Voiet.~avillg 011"1,.' a sli~h~ 
!ung<f:rouble. 

Might as w~ll go to makJng an an x 
right now for .~barley Reynolds, for 
the lad is going to be our next: 
clerk if we have to "wade through 
blood to tbe bridle bits" to get him 
there, by dad. 

Si9UX City Journal: The D~WS from 
Ghicago that J. Leon ~ewlB •. of the 
S,unday Sun fame, 'iii taking, an active 
part in a campa.ign against the nickel 
novel is cODeic.1ered· a great' joke in 
Sioux City. where L,ewie f.o~w8l'1,. 
resented the Sunday Sun, Ii 
able sheet which raked up 
and printed filthy news. J,.ewia', 
nection with the paper finally landed 
blm in thepenitsntiary. " 

Now it is reported ~ewi8 ~s an in· 
vestigatot' for the Citizens' 'Mutual 
Alliance of Chicagol which is conduct~ 

> a ca~paign a,:{ains.t th~ nickel 
novel, and it is reported be ,recently 

W.A. Ivory, dentist. OVe-r-lst Nat. brought'actions agai~st 'twehty~nine 
Prof; McLaughlin who has booksellers who sell trashy literature 

teaching music here tbe past to youthful customers. ' 
months l left Monday '¥lorning for bis ,,' " , 
home in Iowa. Mt __ 1<1 «turn. Mrs, MJcIIlgan Full 'Cfeam.Cheese 
Frazier and son were also departures We are now receiving n9~ 
for Ame~, Iowa. , cheese direct trow the factory. By so 

Norfolk News: Mis-s !'elle Temple, doiag we get the v'ery best, w.bereby if 
who has made. her h9we with her we bought as t_he others" do from the 
eister, Mrs. C. C. GOIN, for tbe the past wholesale bouse we could lIotte1l ,..bat 
five years, left at Qoon f~r :::hicago. we were getling, We bUy of a faetory 

Miss BeSSIe DeohtoJ who has been whose annual product is 1,,5000.000 lbs. 
visiting her cousin, Mrs: Joho Hufford Remember we carry a full Une of 
for some time, returned to Holdrege staple and Fancy. Groceries, nothing 
Sua.day. but the best at the lowest pl'ice. 

If your farm is for eale list in with . 'Phone 30 as we are t'le ~nly Grocet, 
A. N. Matheny. in the city who run thei,r, own delh;ery 

Mrs. Welch ani! daughters "'ho have .wag.on. Therefore we get our orders 
been visiting A. A. and Charley Welch, out promptly . 
sons and broth~r., and M" Fred Phil- . P. L. Miller &: Ion; 
Jeo, a daughter and a .sister, left Sa t~ 
morning for tb~ir home in Ililnois. Editor Hammond' of 'Randolph was 

Henry Claybaug11 has gone to ehica- in town ·Monday iilorning on 1 his way 
go to put in his last year at a school ,to the judicial con.ve·ution at Emerson, 
pharma~y. Mis~ ~,y Clay1baugh goes where Judge Graves was r.enominated 
to Hosk1ns near whIch ·place she has for~tll{i Stb'jUdici~~ ~rs~·r,lct. !: 
a scbool, and ~ept. ,1atMr,s. Claybaul;b, Mr.s: B. ·W.' .A:shley returned to her 
her children all gone, wUl give up the honie in 111inois Wednesday. 
boarding house,' a'lady from Carroll Ed. Ltindbu~g .l~ft ,:Wedn~sday tc? 
taki,ng a lease o,n' it. jOin tbe state bQund~r _, ::omm.is8,ion at 

D. King Hern received a telegram .Yankton, S. D. Ed,' sa.:y~ 'it is a. ~ong, 
Friday afternoon sta_ting tbat his tedious jo'b tbat confronts them ow~ 
father bad died Suddenly at the "'Old to the nu~er(jus" ch.~nge~ the,old 
hom~ed.r St, ~alll, and King left Missouri bas made ~f ~ate y,ear .... The 
Satu( ay morning for that J?lace. De~ atate Of ~ebraska w1l1 ~e. a gai..l1er' io 
ceas d was just past se~euty years of point of territory. ,'. 
age and had been a s~fferer from A very heavy raIn' 'tuesday 
asthwa for a year or: two past. put everything to soak for severa.l 

The best ice in big oooling 
cbun!> •• delivered at your hot 
place. for 30 oento per hundred . 
Phone 28 and the wagon - .. ill 
prom pU y obey your ardera. 

. J, 'f.: ~RIGHT 

Geo. Damon left Monday, On' a trip days. , • ", c::.am Clay to I,ake Vermedia, about 150 miles Fred Pile leaves a week froQ1' next 
.;::J '.. ."",.,."...----"',....."""" ....... '1 north of Duluth, on a fisbi'ng. trip. Tucsday'for,'\yatetville, Ma., ,where he 

Parties from Tekamah ?t;:company will enter.Coloy Colle"e fo'r a higbe~ 
him. e~ucation thi\n ~ur local ~nstitu~lon 

F. R. Williams, brother ofJ. ]., was 
in tOWll Monday, beIng on his way to 
Minneapol,is, q.nd nortbern, Canada on 
land business. CHiCHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 

A fine Sour Mash. right from· the distil
lery, Kentuoky. 

Port, Sweeta.nd Sour Ca.twba, 
in bulk or bottle, very reasonableprlce. 

The S\.1n~ay SiouxC,ity Journal says: 
"Misses Flor.ence Walsh and Wini
fred Martitrot, of WaYne, Neb., are 
visiting Mis!! Ethel Wheeler." 

Wind storm and·Tornado ItJ.Eurauce 
PUll. H. KouI." Agt. 

J. W. Nichols started. out Monday 
morniog" as fl~neral a,gent for,\Veatern 
Stock Foo.d far this· sectiOP of: tbe 
state, the position formerly held by 
Mr. Stalneker. 

permits. 
.The;colle~~ buildings' are' undetgG~ 

uig a renovation tbis ,we~k of. vaca
tion. Carpen.fer.e, paper'&ang~,,"s and 
carpet laye,rs are havidg a regular 
busy-bee time of it'up'there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaertner,return~ 
ed. hOUle . Mouday evening and will 
lake, thei·r residence occupied by John 
Ka.1:c alS 800n as the latter can ,fin4 "" 
hO~8e for'rent. ' 

FOR SALE-45 ,shares st9ck in 
Wayne Nati~nal Bank. Address War
ner It Andtus St. Paul,.'Mmn. 

Mrs. Myers and daughter ,left Tues-

. A perfectly pUre" IUld' delLioi4:ms 
duct of· home 
.whericY9u want oream; 
you ",l:lat for WaYne," 

.. Steen's is the best. 

cannot be exoellEd 
a.speoialty of party 

~"'\)\\~ ~\, 

B~l NOT COME , 
If you want your disease treated., Our work il entirely wilh causes of disease.:;, as We 
fin~ the sub&lux!!tl~ns in the v~rtebrse, cllusing darmant'derveS that lead~o your diseased 
orgllM. This is the reason for diagnosing your CM!! from your spine. KIROPRACTIC 
selene!! 'is entirely 'with Clluses. Chronic cOJiel hllTe their di!~asell treat~d for year;, 
Why not let KIRO remove the Cll.llse, ntlture, will do th!! rest-if·£1 he pne day or 
twenty ye~rs standing? Klro is not II. treatise Ob mlcrobeli, bacterill and bugs t;;lnsiug" 
diseali!!-but that they are simply there taking up the .dead matter-therefor,our Otgllll!i 

become diseased from lack 9f nene farce on account of pirlched n~rv~s., I 
CONSULTATION AND I!1XAMIN"TIbN ll'REE 1 I 

OUice. Phone. 909.. 603.004 TOY B~ILDING. 
~esiden(:e Phone. 1409J. I , I ' 

DR.~ A. E. SCHOOLEy. 
Sioux City! Iowa. 

B- u d. w· e.e t:!...' r, Tbe Mjss Wqi.te _residence with barn day ~ior Linc~ln' where" they wilt liv~ 
,;::J '=""'."1'-___ """'""I'V''''' ..... 'I ~f ;:::hf;:~.43ePt~'20~h next. See B. fO~::::!I~~f;~~:~ce: Mr. and Mrs. 1 __ ...:. ____ ~~~~---_ .. iiIOI""::~oioO"'I' .... --I~ 

.. . . " ?ards have bee~ rec,elved by A. T. Chapin -' daug~ter; TOt.ti~,' 

G A R S· o· L ' .,' , r • frHmds an.l1ouncl~g the well ding and Cbas. Needham, f WinSide, Neb., 
. .. . . The.best and Eurest b1eertl1atevea rode Mi" MamieBlancha~d to an Omaha .~. d i41". and Mrs. A. McOlu.ky. 

' . II!III .. down· the ·pl"~. Dl'l'nk Budweiser once gentleman. O,~.bo. N·.b .•• ,rh·ed a.' .nlght aDd 
.• .."'. ' . •. . WANTED-Roo,".ond board,lorcom' ,,11I.pend .ome timo u.N.r!h Dabo.a. 

All ......... r •• -I]!! mon ~'" ,-. . ' ·a.nd, you'll never us.e· any other kl:~l.d lng ~CbOO~ year •. nc .• r lt'g" •• boo' y, II, Kohl wa. tho ,>ly . 
Ihm,w ,ffi,,,,ot, ....... akes the good Old <Summer better. h.,ld,ng. ddrc.s. -. cgat.\oth.~t.t •• ony.ntlon1nc~"~' ·f . k· SORE' 'THROA.T. .l.U .,,'. . ' Kalherin~M~,Oreell;, beldat Columltua. Tbconlyhutt l D\II, ,'" fa· n· 

bt.M.YA.Gl1M.lL'B'l'BU:aQTLi'~i' 2501 R St" ..' Lin~ojQ, Neb. t'ransa:ctcd was' tbe, renQ~ina.tion, of ;' " ,," 
" ~_~~h.rlR··~ftGL\ ... ·." ... ~.':_!.Oft.!~'_tt .. t-.. Mr. and.M:rs Fleetwood"we:ntto BQprePle.Jul.1ge,IJohnJ.S\lI"I,iv~"n,. ,_ . 1 ':',:' . : .... ' 

..- ", .. " --~ .. u ::::,!<:~,,~~=:C,<:;~ 11M· W . •• 
, r.-nti'VO (101 C::f'!J1I~. Wbvo~ CODl'b ro onday. returning edn;eaday. <:s~at" Mil!et.is n0Y" ~ne f~' , "i' , ',' 

~:i\t\,'~~o ',' nAX.D~ '80O:!fD;l.!f~ "Strengtband v~g<!r'co~~ ~~ g~C"s duclqr.sontbebtanchline. ~ a·-D· .d·. ::,':.:"--e··. t·'·a· .•. ,. 
dadcrbedbJ,t.'hOMc~nmInOttt'ffDl"J,..e. '. .• food, duly digest~d. 'Force1, ,a ready For Sale-good s,ng~ d~iVi~g .. 

'4hon1a'~'teP:tt=:'!!;=D~ff!·lloeaw; Ph I 6 H· Mm n ·MII' dnDor to~serve w·heat and .?,!-rJey f1l cid , adds and gentle, 12: ';rears;"ofd ',., ,," j, 'I '. :, . "' '", 
".r: U.d"~. a ... n .. I1 .... ~ '0... . .... one.. 3. :t...... ... e. a.... . .. _ v... • ~ii~~~~e.~l. but .u •. talU •• nou~i.b" •• in·· D.·I:CIN<l H~a". ""·nTnn,r. at~en~~Qng+v~ri. ~ Qr4,~r~~Qll 

-j.U. YMO:ND'S pn.A.B~.A.~Y'" .. " i ; _ ., •. ,. 



8, eatllltt County Has One 
\,vlth Never a "Notch In 

H,s Gun .. 

BELONGS TO CHURCH, TOO 

Joseph Newland'is H s Name and He 
Is Marshal at Jnckson-Never Wns 

Shot At and Never Evon 
Killed HIs Man 

The news 
Calamity 

Jane ts dead r~mlnua us once morc of 
the passing of the ilontlet Indian 
fighting type Con temporal y \\ It It 
General Custer and WHO. Bill Hlkok 
Jane Cannary became one of the west s 
most eccentric and picturesque char 
ncters Innumerable stories of her ex 
plaits-some true some '\ Udly exagger 

~~~r~~~'~m[ ij~~N 
w R Ht~R'T IiRt:U i}RIT~IN I\lliijT, f\C,'i\V~II, 

I 
I 

Worm Can Form Coooon by F'eed n9 (lon 
Red M~lberrlefl I 

~ Chicago COl respondence PhUadel I 
\ phln. Press Silk llressea Ul'e in sight I 

1'01" all :vanh them 
the worms 

I lnlJti ab(u th(;!1 

ready ma~y H ous lhd 3i ards 0 ~I1Ulne 
has Al I 
I 

Chicago aUk ha.ve beeh l'eeled dff' the 
cocoons by Mr Lambarthe ge \vll 
durmg We next day or ~WO send the 

tures as :In their allpearance Both na 1emalnmlS" cocoon~ to the agricultural 
tures alas appealed to Dick Even department at Wasblngton ",hich sUp 
the dIscovery that Nora had a temper plied him with the eggs for an official 

dl~~eo;lf;aet~~nh~~oi~~lg~[~~~U~~en tld1c I tesi-~~ t:cilriiu~~ltrb~f i~~e~~~ent aaId 
ulous hac.. DIck not been so desperate Mr Lab&rthe yesterd;::ty .. does not lie 
ly In earnest lin the proof that the sillnvorm can 

How happy could I be with either form hla cocoon In the nntted Statea 
Were t other dear charmer away as readily as in FIance or 8hiu.!l but 

sung some one in a frivolous mood In the fact tha,t he oan do eo after be~ 
Dick ecboed the sentiment In all good Ing ted on the red mulberry Instead ot 

faIth, the whIte There are. no white rubl 
At the end ot six months of mingled berries in this cauntlY 

blIss and agony Diclt in a sudden bUlst I The effect of thilJltest is to show 

~~n~~~I~~n~f hl:sdITei:!~ tt~ ~~k~h~u~ t~~~slt~~sl~r~l{:~::~e:~ ~~~!n treh~!~ 
definite pIa 01 con 111 any dIscussion and other self CharlIe Bourchler I nad experience with the irtdustry 1n the 
concelmng rellgio 1 sociology 01 any Charlie with great slm121eness auel department of the Loire 11). France It 

ot~~lt~l~~~~f o,~n.~~q~a~rst to admit I ~~~~ctn~~sen a~~I:~~v~l~kth~t t~is b~da ~u~~\e~; ~~a:g~;V~~fo;~!;N~Pth: ~all~f~: 
tha 1t"\ as irritating and uninterest I vice made little implession he proceed of WOlms on a hlg scale. My test 
Ing to have no fervId convictions of ed to plOve to his own complete satis shows that I wlll be able to teed IPY I 
any lond but he was too conscientious faction that DicIt was not in love ui worms on tha led mulberr1 for tlVtl 
to suve himself t.rouble-as men have I all years during which the white mulbet ry 
been known to do-by flJlgning opin Love my dear fellow he remarked trees which I will plant are growing 
Ions he did not posl'less pIn idly is an all absorbing passio[ The white mulberry Ie of course bet 

,]hele s so much to be said on both for one ,,,oman 'Ihe very definition 01 tel food than the red But it Ie not 
~Ides hI> would declare uneasily and love makes your case Impossible nbscHutely essential Thel!~ Is no. rca .. 

~l:S ~~f:!~en~~ra~h;~~ ;Vl!~y ~~~ ,~~~ rO':dte~~i~I~~ ~~u ~f:Wl!~~!~NS nd~ ~~~~~~~Yot'~n~l~h~~l;d :o~a~~ P~Od~~:J THE TURKEV'S DECISION 
has no ,"dsh to algue DicIt if called m mded Dick My own experlenca rIght here tn Chicago r 
upon to do so could advance forcible show,';! me that it Is not The chill! requisite ot Smt raising A bull trog had been reading 
arguments in plenty to prove his con Chnrlie tried anotqer tack is the necessity fOl sedulous care The -I' Ot' flgbters great and smal 
tentlon Perhaps you re really In love wttl1 eggs a'te first placed in an Incubator And thought be d go In tralnlnr 

'I hen one !lay Dick made the ac only one of them all the time wlthoul In three days the worms are hatched For contest the taU 
Quaintance of NOla Maclean and soon knowing It he said Tell me doesn t These :otre fed on the mulberry for the medals 

~:~~~w~~~O~I~hd~~~~~~~tt~;;:e o~~~s I~t ~~~~;ht~~n ~~:~re~~:~o ~~:~Ot~er~OUl ti~~\~~;l ~~r~~he ~tc~~~s en~n °fe~h~~ ~~ment 
leaRt one question to which he was Ot course when only one is neal twelve days these cocoons are steamed 

pr~~r:ttl~~l~v~o,a a~~fi~:t~:~vn~ had me lu~a~g~~e ~~I~~~~gh~at;p~~~ o~~ebe ~~~~Iin;r~e th~c:~~~~e c~~o!~~in:h:: 
hItherto ben a c;onslstent part of bls there what then? outside is the silk are sold to the man 
gener::l.l non committal policy Then I think of both all Hie time ufactorles Twelve hundred or 1 500 

Had he been called upon to make de SupposIng both were in danger 01 yards of unbroken sUk thread comes 
liberate choice bet" een a wife and sin their lives at the same moment whlet from each cocoon It Is reeled oft and 

~:;(':Jef~e~~e~~na~~ d1r~~I~a h~r~('ebe~~ lr~Uld you try to save? persisted Char ~~~o~~oSce~i~~ l~~~~~~r~n~~~!nsbJ~: 
agl eed ,,!th his married friends that I Dick gave a groan $3 a pound If the Industry gets sta~ t 
there waa much to be said In favor of It s no good old man he :mia ~~I~eer~f ~ft~cl~tlid c~ttarn1~a~:e m~~~ 

. 
Boston TraIls!Crlpt Johnny-Pa 

what Is the law ot' supply and demand 
the popers tell about? 

Wiso Pa-It Is a unWetsal law my 
aon that when a man is ,,,ell aupplled 
:~~e this world s goods he qemands 

lessened 
:Mr Labarthe aid not care to make 

an estimate as to the probable cost at 
sUk under these conditions It would 
be cheaper he said He spoke .1'1 a 
way whlcl1 suggested that the woman B 
mUlrmlum muy soon arrive and that 
an aymage of six sUIt dresses to every 
wardrobe 1s lot a.~ imposslblllty 

WEDDING ON HORSEBACK 

A Rough Rider and a Woman Clown 
Married In a CircUS Arena 

Philadelphia North AmerIcan Tbe 
15000 Jilpeetators who filled th~ tents of 
Pawnee Bill a ahow at the exhibiUon in 
Carbondale Pa Tuesday evening were 
treated to a unique spectacle Miss 
Myrtle Day Barnum & Bailey sworn 

P~,~~~:'~n~~dro~gJ~hf~:r~onwef~n~a~t 
lied by Alderman T M Nealon in the 
arena or the sh-ow The bride ahd 
groom were mounetd 

Immediately after the grand entree 
at the aftel noon performance the band 
struck up Mendelssohn S Wedding 
Marcb and the bridal p.arty was seen 
approaching from the dressing ten t 
The entire company was drawn up in 
line as the bride and groom headed by 
Pawnee Bdl toolt their places 

The bridesmaids werc two eques 
trlennes llamed LIly Gonnors and Josle 
Ashland The bp.st man was Captain 
Bennett the famous shmpshootel 

The groom was attired III the uniform 
of a United States cavalryman 

Aft!'.:l Alderman Nealon had congrat 
ulated 1\11" and Mrs Fenton the audl 
eDce cheezed tl\em eQthusistically 
Then whlIe the band P /ilyed Jl"orget 
Me Not the btidal party left the 
at ena falla" ed b~ a shower of rice and 
old shoes The blidal supper was 
served in the dwmg tent of the officials 
of tI c sho\, 

r. r and Mrs Fenton retIred from the 
show business last nlg1l.t and will re 
side In saratOga"_N-,-Y",-__ 

Fa.s~lons In Shoos 
t the presC!nt tlmo It Is tho patent 

!cathe~ tic with tl10 Ilgh milit try heel 

~~~t :u~I~~rs~~~y ~~lt~~ ~~~!l~ I~~~ft~(! 
the white canvas or kid ahoe as well 
;\.s that of tan that wUl be most In de 
mand by the correctly uressed woman 

A Fowl He Th@n Did Shout 
The reteree: a turkey 

Was chosen by the crowd 
Who looked the challenge over 

And read the rules aloud 
He said You musu t strike low 

Or try to makE! a t'oul 
Such acts wlll end the contest 

'I leave 1t tP tile owl 

They tought and fought all mornIng 
At last tile frog sang out 
He I tcked me on the knee joint 
A toul-I claim the bout 
It a not a toul said Field Mouse 
AI never touched his knee 

And thus a quarrel started 
As they could not agree 

Tney tallced and neIther beeded 
The words the ttirJta.v. said 

At last the turk grew weary 
And slowly scratched his head 

Wben both for "Jrizes clamored 
The. turkey cou~hed-a hem 

And sald I II end this contest 
And gobbled both of them 

-Henry Lippincott 

Seldom Bom on Manhattan hlland
Increase of Anglophobia 

Chicago Inter Ocean Two New YJ)rk 
.ubllcat1ons designed for distribution 
along Broadway have made alaImlng dis 
cOVE'rles Ono Is that the rcal New 
"Yorker Is seldom born In New York and 

;:;~r:t~~gl~~~t ti::1~ e;~;ke~h:r~nfeer~~~~ ob100"'"""". 
on the face of these d scoverles would be 
that the real New "l:orlcer' la born In 
London but thc facts show that Is rl.ot 
the clI.Se The real New Yorker repre 
aentative In tlnanc religion politics and 
the law la born it appears apywhero 
trom ShickshInny Pa to FramIngham 
Mass 

• 
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There are l:rut few wives and 
mothers who have not at times en
dured agomes amI such pain as only 
women know of I Wish such women 

t~:"sthv ;;~t~ l~fc LJ2=p:~~n~t 
IS a remarkable mediCine, different in 
actIOn from aUl other I ever knew and 
thoroughly reliable 

I have seen cases where women 
doctored for years WIthout permanent 
benefit who were cured In less than 
thlee months after tnlnng yOUl" Vege
table Compound whll,", others who 
were chroniC and IDcurabl" came out 
cured happy and In perfect health 
after a thorough treatment With thlS 
mcdlClllC, 1 have I' vel' used lt myself 
Fnthout ga.Inlng gl ea.t benefit A 
few doses restores my strength and 
appetite and tones up the entll,"e 
syst~m Your medlClUe has been trIed 
and found true, hence I fully endorse 
1 t "- Mus R A A::<IDERSO}; 225 Wash 
lng-tnn St .Jaek&onVllle Fla -$5'100 
lor/~1t II orirylna/ 0/ auoue tCBtlfflonlai proo/ngqem .. 
InEnos~ Cannat be produced 

The experience and testinlony 
of some of the most noted wOInen 
of A.merica. go to prove. beyond 
.1. questIOn, that Lydia E. PInk
ham's Veg-etable Compound will 
correct all such trouble at once 
by removing tbe cause, and re ... 
stormg the organs to a healthy 
a.nd normal condItion. 

Vi Iggles-Docs you wife miss you 
you are away from hom!l? 

Mfgglcs-No but ahe frequently 
me \\h('ll I m at home 

Wiggles-Why how s that? 
Miggles- Her aim .sn't accurate -Chl~ 

cago News 
---:-:---::--+---::-::--:-:: 

\ 
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s'; ~~ abou' "t"'"the new pI~n ~~ ql~ Line Farm 

, _ _ -..oM''','_ I 
U'U Insurance, Oheap as Mui;,ual 

and no res;~D.i~iUty to assume, PAID by ~HE YE1'-R 

~-·'THE·.~~~~~ 

~S\·l)l\ 

L. ~. Orth Sell. Out. We will have j\ goo'" bupply , 
o. Wee.e.dlY A. F. I.IDe. a droit· of GOld Fish nlld fish Blaues ='± .. 

:~~~!~o::e~~;:l~:':'·:t!:~e .'ir1~d':U~i: £ooos.' Cl'\~;". aB'600n,l1~ ~eather ' 
De .. , and atae) l~ ... ed. the le. J. Nan",l. peflnlts,~.Hpmel1t. \J' . , , 
re.ldeace oppo.ltc Frank Skeen'.. ' \~P~l1fR & CO. ' #' 1 • , 

~r. ["atle retarned to ,Ho"eU. Wedluea· ' . t~1· 

Gall ~'nd RDot ~he new booklet about sign
.y 8"- tng Lond:,>. If you are a 

"bond.~iR'ner," it will cure. you. . 

~bilc tl1c DaN;OCIAT'bIlD,nf bflcD Me.IOQMer noy With lL fine b"nd ,nd _, 
da7 cTcainl" tor hi. laadly. . At tbo oparll hrUNe Hopt. 41 6weC.t'a.' , '. :.,' i • ' 

able to pull 14 I. IWIUa collar II L. orcbeatra. , , 

Will S DoII:you land in g-ood location. 25 cents 
... 'per ~cre down, balance.5, cents per 

acre per month until paid for; price $5 to $10 per acre, ' 
40 ACRES or more. Come and see me about it, 

E. R. SURBER, 

Short Horn Sale 

P.weafl~ltilltJeaatcoD.oUa •• tthl. Man A8'eat Stltkey la now aD the· 
time to cogitate apo. the ~act th~t Mo. VaUe., Loag Plae line, ,Po.stat 
there are Iota of otberp.optel'rho h"ve clerk McGee tllkhtR' the rUIl here. 
"corner_" On them juat aa' offealilive Coney W. Mack left Y~lJterday for 
as any we carr7' We "tab Mr. Ortb Mllwaukee, Wtfi, wllert! he wlll atteDd 
and hll mo~t e~tlmBblc tamil, peace college. I 

::~a~!~nt' wberenr tbe, plaut thel.r 001. FerA'ulloti niUl!Il be golag w,rong 

judging fro,m bl. yard decorations. 

School OpenIng The lad I •• 0/ Ihe I\obei.ah lodge will' 
Tbe Public acbool" will open on have a law,n aoclal at thE: home of Mr. 

Bought Direct 

from the factory 
~, r , 

for 
\ 

SPOT CASH., Sept. 7th. All unclassified pupU. or and Mt,l. Henry Ley Tbursday e:en
those desirinl' to enter' from other ,InK, Sept. 3. Tbe blll of fare will be 
Ichools .bould prelent themlelvel for fried chicken, maahed potatoee, pickets 
asaigament at the hlgb 8cbool buUd" brea1 and butter, ice tea. ~he~bet and 
InK on Friday atteroOOD Be t 4 All catle. Tea lerved from 5.30 to 7,~O, ~ ~~' \.. ~ \' 
wl.bidg to be e:llltUined jor ;r~~otJO'~ proceeda for the benefit of tbe HO.me O"tT"!} vt\\\t\t 
and tbolll deliria. credit for work E,.adoft'mea'l.. fund. Everyone (:ordlally 
done at the college durio. the lummer l .. olI'ltrd. 
Ibould come at tbe Bam. time. ' Sweet'.lIelleoger B01 at the opera ,---------'---..:;.:--,-

M. R. SKODOIIUS, SIlP~, bOUle Sept. 4. Prices 2S,35 and 50. 
Tilia ia an A 1 Ibow. See it. THE BEST 

W AYN ,G'l NEB At the M. E. Church R~member Frlday, Sept. 4, ~t the 

~ .:tJ.j ~ <b • Sermon topic. for nnt SQ'~diL1' •. :::r:r:~:::r~f. 1 0U want a fine band 
Is None 

tn. "PerU I of Chy Life," e1l'enlnR't 

~S' -a---tu""r"'d"'a"'y" ·,· .. ··Se .. ·p· .. t .. · ....... s " "r.",,'b 'nG"..... \V. don" who',,;,]·' hq''''''. 'u" can A meeting 01 the entire uu~mbe-rAhlf' t.:1.e ~'Otl hitler whl"ltv In j'll! j"ts for 
III Cd lied , .... " WednfOllt1a, "Yt'ninll' at 8 lel'ls uwn .. ), Ihan ;lnv otht''' !>"luon in 
o·c1oc.k. Two or three qlU~~lItions of town. Try U~. Ht.:rman MlIdller. 
yital importance to ~e Considered. Egg 0 8r:e at Golraly'8. 

Tbe Piano and~an recital to be Geo. Subr is down from near Carroll 
~iven by Dr. Cha:rlel Sitzer on Tues. today, Mr. Subr, and his brothers 

too good for you 
Don't Buy 

~ _____ ~ Any Thing Eise-:J. L::=:~=~~=-
~-' -'-- day eTe!Bing, Sept. 15, will be an bn- are great friends of the local papers 

u.,ual event. A Charles City, Iowa, theytilke. Always pay a year ahead, You Can Buy as Cheap of Me as of" any 
papee oars 01 Ibe doclo" "He I •• aa. lb. DaMOC"AT goe. 10 oth" b,otb . J' 
pianist of no little note." Padcr. era in Iowa on the same plan. PC' d . h d'·' 
.".kle gave him highly creditable T.r.leoI •• nraacePb~al. I ••. Co, erson. om~, In an Inspect t ·e g 0 S 

.4:t the D. L. Stf'ickialld Barn. 

COmmltDt, Every Metbodilt oURht to of Brooklyn. A. N.' MATllltNY. AGT. I ' 
OommencI'ng at 1 O'Clock Sharp I wI'II Sell be intereloted 10 thilentertainment fot d t' . c 

" V;eeCon.u' WIlUam C. Meg.'".n, an ge my prt es' - -, - - - .,- - 1- -' tbe sake of the bundaySchool. Every minister to Turkey, was assassmated 

27 Registered Shorthorn Cattle, ~::~:"" muo;c ou~ht 10 b.ar Ihe ~;d:~:~·Ad~~;~~e~~ttn~O~~e;,':~.e::: E CUNNINGH.A'M 
Beirut, S,ria, to enforce any demands ", II 

~'Oonsisting of~ Notice to Subscribors d Ih T k .. 

l Quite a Dumber of odtlld.. read. era m~O:::lac: Pi:: :~ite tip 00. nose, •• • __ . ,'... . . • • 22 cows and heifers, 5 'calves at foot nftbeD4MOCRU"ilimlo.tbelrpaper an halr o •• hnuIdern, w.;ght about , 
o.n:t mouth natess .nb.crlpUoo. are 300, Kindly inform John Sberbabu if ""'=========="""9"""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''= .... ''''' ........ 7'''''''' .... '''''=='''''''''1" .... ==''''''''' 1 two-year-old pull received ... t ollce. The DBMOCRAT Is you have seen the bog. f. Draft and driVing horses for sale. I HOSKINS tangled condition of their feet. Fortunntety 

1· b 11 casb in IldTa.nce, aDd an, variance of Council Bluffs and Omaha are full can give you a bargain.~. KING HaHN A number of Hoskio!,! peol'le were at Car. he writer, with the aid o~\a little greenbriar, 
1 year lng U this rule .1 largoly due to uegligence of water and numerous washou.~~ bave ' J roll Wednesday. made II, tack and did not filter the terrors of 

hi cutting.if 1I'beD timo is up. It is made trains late this week. At the Presbyteqan churcb on SUI]- Political candidates were thicker tban flies 5~a sickness, aHbough t~. forepart> ot t~e 
~ good bull calves about 8 months old ~:;i:rn:::p::;eOD~o;::;I:~~a~'t~~ln FQrlarge loans nnd long time see ~::Vi:;Be,nti::r~ l~il~~~C: t~~e t:O~IO~~U~ in Augllst at Carroll and Randolph Wednes- mght was a terror, nndi~J;~aha~y sigltt 

10 head high -grade cows and heifers sever III io tbl rear, and it la .. thou. Phil H. Kohl. Missionary program: day and Tuesday of this week, ~:eeno~~o:,;;c:~d~~at~: a:eQl:la~ t;a~: :~ 
aad limea better for tbe publisher, Mrs. A. C. Miller rettlfned to Plain· Opening Hymn Vere Carter and Claud Ramsey were home agam and feel li~e a "new man" 

S I H Id de T t N P t view today, having come down to get Scripture Reading ca,Hers at Ho~kins the last of the week. ready Cor another year's Istr1;lgg[e after the a e e u~ __ r a,_ en __ =,, ___ O_OS ponement "OnA ~tot~eelbhlan.t";.,,nhfnte'en tWo.nrlnb, ber Httte girl who has been stayillg Prayer Grand:na Warller Mis! KDchof Hartington is visiting ber products necessar1to life. I 
~---- --- '" ..... witb Gral:ldpa and Grandma AUbee for Sol~ Miss Nangle sisterMrsOttoK.'tubl. J 

TERMS OF SALE-One year's time on approv'ed note with adviOf". SeDaible aDd careful people some time. RecitaLion Miss Mettlen M~s Keating and children of Wakefield N O~a:a Ma~ke~ . 
8 per cent interest froJ11 date. Parties from a distance use "Strannk," Imported Enameled The finest candles in town at Paper Sub: Womaa visited at the home of her sister Mrs B E Y,E UCUAN N 0 

WarE'. It laats for' yUra. Gaody's. Quartette Misses philleo, Nangle, Fenner last week. Low prices checked receipts and this week 

please bring bank .':,eferellc":. __ .. , _ TERWILLIGER BROS. Gcand Pee.'d •• t Feed Volpp went '0 Recitation Mess," WI~~:, !~;~:: R Bu,bank had bu;:ne" h". Th."day. '~;:~:~~ ;:::,~:: i~':: :o~~':t~ig~"S~:;: 
Send for Catalogue APr The Racket for BARGAINS Norfolk this mornil!g to attend a meet· Solo Miss Hattie Weber Grant Mears was down from Wayne Sat- a week ago. The feeder demand is increas-

in Thin Goods, Shirt Waists, ~:r~fa~hn~ executive board of Soos of Recitation Paul Mines urday. ing. Buyers are running ipriccs up on one.' 
. Collection School will begin, Sept., 7th with Prof another nnd mak.ing a bris~market. Pro.,." 

JB Ell· BRITTO N ,)~~b~ ~!~~l; ~~o;~e~::~;h:e:~::~~~ ~::!~~'~'F~~~~n'J: 2~~ C;:;~'~;~ic, c'~~;:n~:::e bm at H.,wan Mlld- W~::: ~:a~::~ ::';~"~,,:~:::;ek' ~~;,"~:~~oo;::,~:,;;;Pc~ ::;:' h:dt~7::~ 
(F merl f th fi f B 'tt & R d) much Below Cost.' ' •... "j"; I,'", ner's. Any kind you want, delivered Hoskins was quite W'ell represented at the eattleandlotol5clower arket. 

or yo e I rm 0 n on aymon The perf.orlf1al!~ at ,tb~ opera bou~e free of charge. Phone 36. circus at Norfolk·Saturday. ,We quote best corn lite rs $4.80 to $S.30 , 

Tuead~1 e,(egJng, ~y ~eo. D, Sweet's G. A. R. Reunion. H~'stlngs, Neb., . Western hnxfedl f4 to $ .2S, best feeders 

~tEORTKIO-.!;EFR· :~lCSOoln. E. Cunnl'ngham, Col. an~rh·;r~!:(:!.· ~::r~~onr::~ ~::::~:: :::P~:' ;e~~\~~IO:e~~i:o:~::;~.ra~! Augusllst to Sept. 5th, 1903.-For the CARROLL NEWS ,),60 to $4, fair $3· IS to 3.50• Cow. and 
.a....D ville-, Ill., left Wedneaday morning for Me .. enger BOJ" "'18 presen1c.:'l to a above excursion tickets will be sold Goldie of the DEMOCItAT and Char.ley :e~~r; $2.5; to '(.:35, can erg $1.5-0 to f;z; 

Robt. Martin, Col. O. F. Crane. Lincoln, hll.ving been Tisitors d.t tbe fair sized 8udieo(:e and gave cJ:cellent AUI{. 31st to Sept. 5tb i.nclusive, good Reynolds and lack Cherry "ere among the Uo 2.t~ 3; ca v~ 3 to $5· d 
home of J. Wood"ardJonea. returning until and Including Sept. many oCWayne'sresidents who attended the. ur seep mar et hasl been st~a yon 

.... -"""':":'~-~~"""' ...... ".."F""'''''''==".."'''-.... ---.." I F l!Iatisfaction. Miss Terry and Mr. 7th. One fare for round trip. icnic Tuesda • killers and str.ong on Ceede~s so Cur thiS week. , - BY 0"'0 i Jeetwood & Johnson bave ~n ele- Sweet were ablv supported by tb.t!.dif- In'u-. ,'n the Ge--an American p Y Ewes are seiling lit $~.5o; 10, $3. Feeder 
rt.. 1 ving. "No," answered Jules, "lath_ gant IItock of be-drootn furniture, the fetent membersot the cast. It i~ very' ...... Thc addreS! of welcome by Elmer Lund- wet~'ers $3,10 td, "'3.26, y' arlings $3.3

0 
to 

Don't ,"orry about hetw you are go' 
ill.:" to get Y9ur ahirt on over your 
wing-s. Rather ponder upon how your 
hat will fit over Jour horns. 

1 noti(:e In tbe adverti&ements a 
patent medicine (:al1ed "Sweet Laxa· 
tive Chips n Tbe, are guarantee4 to 
prevent :your breakfaat sawdust form· 
ing into saw IOlfs.-Cherokee Demo· 
(:rat. 

Why not uae a little "force?" We 
saw loga-run tbat way. 

p!" 
A Marshalltown" woman married 

three montb" bal left her husband 
and aued tor a:diToree because he reo 
fused to bu1. her a piano. By dad, 
the piano propOaitlon was "harped" 
upon 111.0 much at our house that we 
have "music" enough. to put a,full or
chel!ttra to sbam·I!!. 

~:o!~)e~:::'d :i~~:;: ~:ed~:~d.,a;.I~ maY" best ever shown in Wayne. doubtful if auy other company tour- Capital f;t,OOOc?~~~~ S. MEARS, 4-gellt burg was e:r;cellent and the response by Rev $3.40, l:lt sheep and yearli gs 53.50 to '3.60 
..... Leslie Crockett, who bas Ifalthfully Ing in this state will giTe better satis· Pbilips, hard to beat. The addreJS by the fec;:der lambs h to $4.50 I A.15. 

:~:~~:~~f~,,,~ eotm'·,:'e'nt~ •. )':o,'n' F.,x"genU~Oend performed the dutieaof "devil" in thilS faction tban "A Messenger Boy Co." Mrs. Tom Hays'has been dangerou~· speaker of the day, Rev Dawson of Wayne, Hog receipts light. Ra ge $5.25 to '5.65. 
... .... " ....... ... offic~ Illllsummer, has "7um ped his Should they ever again visit Vermil- ly sick tbe past week, Grandma was one of the best we ever heard, being Market 10C lOwer than yes erday. 

eulogy "of all that was left" when the yob" and gone to }{l.ndolph on a visit lion a crowded house will g-reet them. Leahy 115 also very iIf. Alleu Banister appropriate and to the point. 
su~ject broke in with "ob, I forgot; I previous to starting in achoo1. -Vermillion Times, Dec. 30, '02. Or· is quite poorly, being a victim of The gambling machines that were allowed It took only seventeen inutes for the re .. 
have two nephews still living; one of Ladies, have you s~en those New Qra house, Sept. 4. rbeumatlslll and old age ailments. to run in Carroll picnic day were a disgrace publicarlS to renominnte Ju Ige,Dpyd nt Nor. 

~~~; ~s p:u~'t~t~ i::~' t::~: Suits and Street &klrt8 at The Pair three yea.r old colts. 'V"ell brc- Mrll. McKee is much better. t6 the town and picnic and ought not to have folk Monday morning. A, .A~'- Wdch WlUI 

, , 
And now the busy politician 

8ees things with an x·ray vision, 
After election his eyes will bat, 

And then he'll know better where be's 
at. 

Tbe aJ,{ricnltural ~epartment 18 ad
vertising for "expert grafters." Wby 
didn't it call on the postoffiee ~part. 
ment for a suppJy? ,1 

R:ket1 ~beYi are the QIA,lrt Style ked, at SI00. D, K. IIJIR~~ ge:71~ y$~~~ old Cal) n~~viI~~n~IE~nN~ be:~l(;\I;:n~~:d so it did, uslt Miss Mnud ~;C'7;!:,s ~:y:~h~:I\~~ty~h judicial commit· 

a P. '; ;:m::~ t:r::::~::;~~u~:: on beA~e~~ ~::;: ::;hn:a
w t:~~gp~~sst;ss~~~ Lilli~n Russel Sc/cigar. GANDV'S. Cook alHI her chum who went home Wed- A seven,renr.old 11011 of ,n farmer named 

a atrike last week and Fred n. hoof of the Drth store. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klopping took nesdny. Hille, living near Hadar, I·ed Sunday Crom 
is n01l' runulng the separator bile P. Mrs. Tbeo Duerig and Mrs. Armfield 10 the picnic at Randolpll Wednesday Mr Harry Owens has go'ne to Li~coln to the effects oCstepping on s ubble,. ,mo. kin. g. 
G, ia engineer. Frtd saJ. II e'll'e "ot are In LeMa.re, 10., du e to the serious and Henry e,.ays they had a good time Bchooland someone looks lonesome around smnll wOllnd, and.lockjnw ening in. 
ile-ood cr." n01l'. and the b t tna- iUnesaof their mother. of itbut'he'didn't see thepcrlze Jight. bere. He~rNorolk had: some,of 
chine in tbe country." Tb I!! ain.. Mrs. T. Steen and daughter arc in Walt Willia'ms and wife were in A young son came to live. with" Mr and the els taken out of him at take 
bound at Harry Rollins Uti ,and Fremont. The litHe girl is DOt ,sick, Omaha over Sunday. Mrs KiIliQnon last Friday night. Manawa, Omaha, last 51 nday. He Wall 
knocking out timothy tbat elda 12}S: as reported in another paper. I sell Schlitz beer at $2.50 per case, The shooting gallery is wltb us again and drug~ed ;n: .robbed of ~:i85 and a. gold' 
buahels per acre. ~ r. Mike .avs b, ,', glad. wate nn c a!n. , 

FuaNlTURB AT AUCTION-S or4ar, tedwon the dray lint', making four 0, D. FRANKS. Mrs Ethel Shirts returned (rom ~he hosp·.- Mi~ery loves, company an it is thel"cfore 
AUH" 29th, tbe household turn tnre of al Monda ni ht and she js doing nicely so somewhat grntlfylllg to 1'11 N.ews to leam 
the Claybaugh boarding ltoule will all all;:old. No Chiuese chaff in DaUlmeyer's Y g it Is not the only one that ill he nsked to . 

John Payne bas a spanking new or a better arUcle at $3.vO. oJ I: 
JamesJ,Corb.ett has been engaged t'UY freshfrnitsatGaody'.;;. cigars, the best nickel smoke iu the lar. tlb t tlei Iglilic t lof JIi B 

as a Chautauqua attraction for next be lIold at audloo, aale on tbl."- lawn at k Met C I II r Mrs IE ShMs COli r \I e 1 ns ,I I an .11ll ',000 n 
The manaK'er of the Waldorf·Astoria year. Jim can give them pointers on 'houae. WANTltD-dood man wltb family to mar et. and ~rs:~I~~q ~:')( l~nll~ll~ a on tile SntUlda; l\ balm to the Incemte(1 fcelng of ThomasJ, 

~50nloe,'Ooluo. N :we.Y
r 

nfrnk~ l·bl·,aid.e-'vO',ce",.c eiNv·
o 

working a graft. ,Mrs. Ralpb Rundoll Ja Dowable to ork 00 farm. ~ee PIIIL SULLIVAN. ye~~;:da~~:~:~e i:ft~l~ ~:i:~i~~~ ~~t~ evening traill. ~:aeritl;~~o~: ~o:::~~ a~~o~I~hn~~~so~, o~~~~: 
.. ~' sit up it little each day, but alowly"· re- Prices at the bi~ 6how w\th a fine r' 
otQ.er hold-up man In the country can covering from her tong illness. orc estra nre on y , an... cen s. ". flI~ b , 25 35 '50 , Dick Carpenter. Mrs Shrader WIlS tatten to tbe Samaritan of Ponca, chairman of ~hC congressionnl 

came anywhere near that amount. Every believer in a free and equal- Mu. Artbur Hughson'loof Sioux City, Sept. 4th. Henry Lueders has sent his Wayne ~~~~t:!:th~i~~~e~~~co~~~~t:K'be~er hus· ;:;!~~~ ~~,:i!~et:', a:b~:ret~~an;:::I~~uSr~!~ 
-- rights-to-all judiciary should work for a sister of Mrs W'U RI k b For information CQnCernlOg Boyd friends an invitation to attend a "Corn Mrs Grace Hankins is here visiting her 

Mayor Jag. Britton received one of the election of Judge Moses to tbe well h wn t' 1 ~ a augh and county land<,l, the paradise of th~ west, Roast" picnic at Loveland, Col., Sept. sistet Mrs Blllrt Emch. bS'h',b"b','e·y "~~de~nttO,y'wo~tn't;.bUtotf, b~~oo',on~o.,. mM,.,'I: 
office Of county judge. With Judge no 0 a nrm er of Wayne 3d. Henry is feeling first rate and ex~ •• .. .. ....... 

those official notices to "fix up your Moses in the chair tbere wouldn't be peopt~ bas sued her busband for Ii .ee W. F. Asaenheirner of Altona. peets tQ regain his old-time health. Frank Krebbs went to Bloomfidd to visit ionaire or a (actor In Wall treet, and witb 

=~:;!;;~: ;:'::::u:~:~~.a~\~~~ ;:: ::~e::itYt:!I;~7,~~gb!~:,~t~~;~:~ :~~:~ ~~::::~:t~arff'nv cruel a.d In- 10~:::e~p'~c:, •• ::~~~0~~·:toE.~:';~~ n;;~ea~~~~:;o:~~~:: ~~~te;t'~":wf!~ hi, b':h'~::;~':: :':~ Swell ~:~h7t0d~;';':~::~::~~;: ~:~.o~. ",,' 
~ . - some petty suit iu COurt. A "coppor- AdverU.ed Lllllt: card. Mfa. W. E to wet weather. A nevtfpaper writer who I as recently come . 

head," "republican," "populist" or Bellows; letter. H\IIIIEUa Bridge; letter :hace Shaw .was dOWn from Winside 'r Wayne Herald: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. to tllis city Irom the we~t w. s made a mem-
Sana Davies 11"78 "Judge Moses is 

the onl, ca.nd14att on the whole d~n 

~~!t~t~:~~ ~::'j~;~~dW~;.'~ve~; 
right ani! ch:.cumatance, lead his tic
ket, 'we d.n'tagree with Sam, for there 
will be ee-.eral democrlhl ele(:ted this 
fall. 

even a "d~d democrat," would all get Min Etta r. _ge; Jetter, F. M. Clark; vesterday. No bte[li:g ~:a~ tn~~~et Y:ou th~slhot McNcal arl'ived home Sunday evening fl'om her of the Pen and rencil club, says th'e . 
equal justice before Judge 8. H. letter, Chria Ligrerj letter, Jerry Long. FOUND-An Uillbrella. <l,t Old Settlers :1::~C~t~~ o(tHsnaekC C~ltel:g tor ~a~cer= Mlclugall. where tbey visited WIth relatives, Philadclplna Le~li::er. He I n. bright chap ) 
Moses. As jlldge of Wa,ne county necker; letter J. M. Petere; S.' El picniC ground!!. Prove property and 0 POi' ld ClIJOYlIIg the cool 0.11 oR Lnke Mlelugnn, and 15 known to be 0. 5ucccB~ful wnter. Jib 
:rou Wouldn't find Judge Mpaee pasfllni" Upton; letter Dr. ·John Van Kellrt;:n; get it at tbis office. ~ot:~~r:~~~ Mlhl~er sc.lr "pper, so fishlllg, hoatm!:, c1tmbi~g the pme clad bluflli finnnclill suectsllill n[so IIcknoWlc(lged, An 
opiniom upon proposiUons tbat be letiea, Frank Paul; Jetter, Mf6. 'B. Geo. Mellor returned to Malyern, 10.. YeaH 11 43 today for that case of chewlIIg sand lull cherues, ailio the fn~olls old member who seldom. VISitS the club 

otT your coat alld elect the best mau Jobn Leuck of PluruCreek, Frank 01 stationery from the DEtMOCRA'1' office, flOllilhe trec, vteWlllg the great yacht mee. tnelXlber WII$ lenvlng. 
expectod to B[t upon in court. Take M1ilrct. W. H. MCNRAI. P. M. yesterday and toolt alon~ aome beer p MlcluRan npplc., penclies nnd plum. dlrectj dropped 10 the other nJI~ht J\lst a.!l the new 

Wayne county has ever put up, by 8 Altona. and Mr,. Mort McManigllll and claimlilg it was neater work than he Docs yonr baclt ache? D )O't d~'lay, at Ottawa. Deach, With Its blllllant iIlumina_ "Who is that?" he Rskedor-e 01 hU:lfaiend •• 
!Ji'l'f"" handsome majority. Mrs. Jobn Agler, ",re enjoying a visit could get in Malvern. Get a box of I{ldllOy-Ettes-t lof 

•• 1Iloet t'OIll at nlJ:ht, elljoying wjenlerollst.! on the "Ob, he's all light." rCltlled the otherj 
ThirtJ-1Jeven ,11lar--:ied .<:6nples in A little "benevolent assimilation" froOl their siater and berhaaband, Mr. John Dimmel of Wil1side arrived wonderful reme~ for alll1kl aSk kidney lake Cront, and so many otherplensant thmgs IImakes heaps of money wrilmg." 

Sioux: 'City wa.ot to be happy and single of the Turks Would tend more to civ- Rnd Mrs. Frank Ostermeyer fram Pu- home last Saturday from Germany. t~onble8-~nd t e~ w I ma e you that the time passed away before we wete "So!" ~ald the other, '~Whnt does he 
again. The 4evilmus~ have dont: a ilizatioQ than anything else a. \ pre'l!IeDt. eblo, Col., and an uncle, Petet Leuck right. Prtce 2S ~entfil. d D St aware of it. The trip was the most delight. write-venes, novelli, PIIlYS?!' 
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